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Nerd Alert - Scv Love Song
Misc Unsigned Bands

[Intro]
C C Am F

[Verse 1]

C
A simple life we lead as an SCV
Am
Working side by side for eternity
F
But if you youâ€™re there
         C
Thatâ€™s alright with me

If Iâ€™m called away
	       Am
To scout their base
				 F
The thought of you will keep me safe
			    C
And if Zerglings spawn Iâ€™ll run away

[Chorus]

	 Am
Woah oh ohhhhhhh
      F
Weâ€™re there for each other
	 Am
Woah oh ohhhhhhh
        F
Weâ€™ll repair one another, Soâ€¦

F	  G           Am
Donâ€™t you worry â€™bout me
       G           F
I wonâ€™ let you be alone
	 G
One day weâ€™ll live in peace
Am	  G         F
In our Supply Depot home
	   G
If I gotta leave
         E7		  Am-G-F
Let this song be our good-bye, Ohhhhhhh
F			    G
Your love will always be my guide



                            C C Am F
back to the mineral lineâ€¦.

[Verse 2] [Use Verse 1 chords]
And while you work
If Mutas swarm above
Donâ€™t you fear
Iâ€™ll put a Turret up
No Glaive Worm can pierce our love
If an expansionâ€™s built
And I have to leave
Iâ€™ll Maynard away
But youâ€™re all I seeâ€¦
The thought of you will never leave

[Chorus]
Woah oh ohhhhhhh
Weâ€™re there for each other
Woah oh ohhhhhhh
Weâ€™ll repair one another
Soâ€¦
Donâ€™t you worry â€™bout me
I wonâ€™ let you be alone
One day weâ€™ll live in peace
In our Supply Depot home
If I gotta leave
Let this song be our goodbye
Ohhhhhhh
Your love will always be my guide
back to the mineral lineâ€¦.

Donâ€™t you worry â€™bout me
I wonâ€™ let you be alone
One day weâ€™ll live in peace
In our Supply Depot home
If I gotta leave
Let this song be our goodbye
Ohhhhhhh
Your love will always be my guide

                            C C Am
back to the mineral lineâ€¦.
F		    C
back to the mineral lineâ€¦.

- I think that should be it.


